Comprehensive Laboratory Haematology Training
Laboratory Training at ARCBS/Melb Path/Peter Mac/RMH

- 6.5 EFT laboratory haem registrars
- Rotations across ARCBS, Peter Mac & Royal Melbourne Hospital
- >10 consultants (5.0 EFT) incl. molecular haematopathologists
- Mentoring of and by registrars
Responsibilities/Reporting

- Morphology/ Bone marrows
- Transfusion medicine/Trauma Centre
- Coagulation consults/ Haemostasis service and Perioperative medications
- Flow cytometry (computerised)
- Molecular pathology
- Quality & Management
- Haemoglobinopathies
- Outpatient clinics
- After-hours on-call for RMH Lab
- Education/ Teaching/ Training – embodied day to day
- Projects/research/and beyond...
Strengths of VCCC & partners

- Exposure to a very broad range of benign & malignant haematology including allotransplants
- Very experienced team of consultants/supervisors
- Great track record/ teaching is core to units
- Very close interaction with Clinical Haem Unit
- A dynamic group of lab & clinical haematologists & clinician scientists
- Participate in cutting edge diagnostic service, clinical care & research
- Opportunities to do higher degrees at WEHI, Peter Mac
- Experienced interactive scientific staff
- Excellent facilities
- Awesome vibe
Molecular Fellow

- Additional **1 EFT for molecular Registrar/ Fellow** (senior trainee/ post exam)
- Unique
- Ideally undertaking a thesis degree – translational research

- Discuss with incumbent registrars, all jobs
Contacts

- LuSoo@redcrossblood.org.au
- david.westerman@petermac.org
- surender.juneja@mh.org.au

ARCBS
Peter Mac
Royal Melbourne